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Crandvlew, Man.-Until April 15th for $ 16,350 2o-year 5
per cent. debentures. Win. Dickîe, secretary-treaSurer.

North Vancouver, B.C.-Nine by-laws of a total value of
over half a million dollars were passed by the electorate.

Elmsthorpe R.M. No. 100, Sask.-Until April 2oth, for
$ 12,000 6 per cent. 20 year general improvement debentures.
Thomas H. Clay, secretary-treasurer, Avonlea.

Clinton, Ont.-Until April rith for $25,ooo 5 per cent.
25-year electric Iight debentures. D. L. Macphierson, trea-
surer. (Official advertisement appears on another page).

Sutherland, Sask.-Until April 24th for $200,000 5 per
cent. 20 and 3o-year debentures, S. Appleby, secretarv-
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page).-

Grass Lake Rural Municipality No. 381, Sask.-Until
April 7th for $1o,0oo 20-year 5 per cent. general improve-
ment debentures. J. T. Roper, secrctary-treasurer, Salvador,
Sask.

Thoroid, Ont.-Until April i8th for $15,000 5 per cent.
20-Year consolidated debentures, and $9,527.37 5 per cent. zc0-
year local improvement debentures. D. J. C. Munro,
treasurer.

Herbert, Sask.-Until April i sth for $7,850 fire hall and
fire apparatus, and $i,i5o local improvement debentures, re-
payable in 15 years; interest 6 per cent. J. E. Unruh, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Newmarket, Ont.-Application will be made to the On-
tario Legislature at its present session for an act to validate
and confirmi a by-law authorizing the town to borrow $7,66o
for sidewalks.

Woeston, Ont.-Until April I2th for $io,ooo 5 per cent. i0-
year waterworks, and $40,0o0 4!~4 per cent. 30-Year sewerage
debentures. J. H. Taylor, clerk. <OfficiaI advertisement ap-
pears on another page).

Hazeidean 8.D. No. 105, Man.-On April 5th the ratepay-
ers will vote on a by-law to issue $2,oooi debentures for school
purposes. D. L. Livingstone, secretary-treasurer, Winchester
Municipality, Deloraine.

Blairmoro, Ata.-Offering of the following debentures
ait g0: $1 S,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year waterworks extension de-
bentures. C. E. F. Hiscocks, secretary-treasurer. <Officia]
advertisement appears on another page).

Woodstock, Oft.-Until April 16th for $37,800 5 per cent.
3o-year school and collegiate debentures; $ 1,629.79 5 per cent.
3o-year waterworks debentures; and $7,000 4!4 per cent. 30-year consolidating debentures. John Morrison, city clerk.

Laoiombe, Aita.-Until May 'St for *6,Soo 5 per cent. 15-
year skating and curling rink, and $7,i35.5o 6 per cent. 20-
year local improvement debentures. E. J. Tett, secretary-
treasurer. <OfficiaI advertisement appears on another page).

8t. Clemnents Rural MunllitY, Man.-Until April i5th
for $12,o0o 4 per cent. 30o-year highways improvemnent deben-
tures, guaranteed by the Manitoba Oovernment. Thomas
Bunne'secretary-treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on
another page).

South Vancouver, B.C.-A special by-law for the borrow-
ing of $575,000 for the improvements of the streets was read
and approved by the counicil. The money is te be borrowed
for fifty years at 5 per cent. Other by-laws read a first time
were: Waterworks boan, for borrowing $130,000; sidewalks,
$30,000; fire hall sites and police, $85,ooo; hospital and equip-
ment, *35,000, and school loan, $450,000. Last year's by-laws
were aIl amended to allow of the raising of the, rate of interest
front 454/ per cent. to 5 per cent.

The namne of the Canadian Kiondyke Miing Company,
Limited, bas been chanzed to Yukon Exploration, Limited.

The capital stock of the Moose Jaw and Montreal In-
vestemnt Companey, Limited, bas been increased front $6o,-
o te so,ooo, such increase consisting of 900 shares of
$i00 each.

MUNICIPALITIES REQLJIRE mi

Regina May Issue Consotidated Stock-p,
Bonds-Martime Provinces Are D,i

Regina's municipal financing Plans- include
issue a new foire of security.

This security is a consolîdated stock, which
find a more ready mnarket in financial centres ti
tures whose place it is arrangied to take. TI
corne in denominations of $î,ooo each, while th
stock can be split up in smaller amounts, as si
sary, as $5. This fact will make Regina se
easily sold on a market where People of sniall ca
ing for permanent investment which is safe.

The stock will carry the samne interest and
terra of years as the debentures voted by the 1
only difference being, perhaps, that ail the deb>
the several money by-laws, wilI be grouped toi
and the stock issued on the consolidated total.

The principal argument urged in favor of i
Regina is that it will enable Regina to sien her
wider market xxhîch will include both the ban]
and the srnaller British investor.
Re Four Par Cents.

-The day of four per cent, bonds is past,city official recently stated discussing. the bond
lion.

It is understood that a representative oi
financial firm -of Brown, Shipley and Compan,
visit Vancouver and while in Vancouver he wiU c
civic authorities upon the question of bond issu,
be possible that the city will arrange throug-1
flotation of the debentures authorized by the p;
ooo,ooo, worth of -by-laws at the beginnin-g of th,its charter rights the city can pay as higu asi
interest, it is said, although some doubt has t
as to the power of the counci te, raise the inter
issue already authorized under by-law.
Growth 01 Towns ln Maritime Provinces.

The following borrowing bills have beeu
the Nova Scotia legislature:

Town of Digby, $8,ooo. Interest rate 5 DerTown of New Glasgow, $ î18,ooo« Interest r
Town of Truroe, $44,985. Interest rate 5 D
The proceeds of inost of the proposed de)>

be used in building permanent roads and sidiewa
ing sewerage and water systems, anid buildingWith the rapid growth of such towns as NewAmherst, especîally towards the suburbo it i.
large and increasing expenditures will have tmeet the demands of the residents for the a><
services. It is likely, therefore, that severl inbond issues will be made.

flattleford, Sask., has disposed of $25,obonds to, Messrs. Wood, Gundy, Toronto and gflrmn a 3o day option on the remailîng *75,000Five bids were received for the $l5,0o0 51,year road improvement debentures of MaxiPos
cipality No. 35o, Sask. Ali the offers, witk thithe Flood Land Company, Regina, were frorn
firms. The award was made te the Flood Landj

DEBENTURES AWARDED)

Prince Rupert, B.C.-$ 90 ,49 t to Messrs. 1
and Slayton, Toledo, Ohio,

Battilord, Sask.-$25,o0 0 6 per cent., te
Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Mariposa R.M., Sank-$ 1 500 5 Yý2o i
Flood Land Company, Regina.

weiland, ont.-$75oo0 5 per cent. ý3 ep>er cent. 3o vears; -,17,481) 5 per ceint. 10 y,5 per cent. lo vears, to Messrs. Spitzer, Ro,,pany, Toledo, Ohio.

(a) nlised.STOCKS AND BONDS TABLEINOTES
tCanadîan Consolidated Rubber Bond Denonjnatlons, 1100 MW0 and 11.0N). Stael Company of Canada.0, n ,sooand 1.00. Penans, Ltd., 1101X0 $M ad 111.001, Canadlan Cottons, gin,50 Mmn lm 1.000.
tQuarterly.

Quotattons for Coniagas. Crown Reserve. La Rose, Niplssing and Trethewey will b. found among the Toronto Exchange figursQuotations of Cobalt and- Porcupine alailng Stocks are those of Standard Stock and Mlning gaccbanges.Al cgumpanles naned In the tables wyul favor The MonetarY 'limes by sending coPies of ait circulars iamued to tbelr sharehlierroS- in the tables.
«Trethewey pays no rýt4«lar dlvdmnd. They have paîd : & 4%. IM07 4%, 1906 5:10.2% 90 0;11,9%Mostreelf prlca (close uharsday> fuualulwd by Bun,.t 12 St. Sacrassent Stret.t MontresdFigures in brackets indicate In footootes date on whicb books close for livdemds. etc.
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